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STEM Week  
The STEM Department continues 
to inspire hands-on learning with 
students through Makerspaces, 
game-design, school gardens, 
scientific inquiry, and more. Of 
course the STEM Fair is a 
culmination of the great work 
students are doing in schools, 
but we want to provide the 
means for ongoing exploration as 
well.


District 75 STEM Week invites 
schools to participate in a week-
long STEM Olympics event that 
celebrates the human spirit of 
exploration, discovery, and 
creativity. Schools can sign-up 
for one or all events. This year the 
events will include an Egg Drop 
Challenge, a Penny Boat Float, a 
Mini-Soap Box Derby, and Fermi 
Guess-timation Questions. There 
will also be a related Minecraft 

Education Event for all 
participating schools and 
students. Sign up soon to make 
sure you’ll have the resources to 
prepare with your students in 
advance.


You can explore other ways to 
engage in hands-on learning with 
your students in addition to other 
classroom challenges you can 
leads with your students.
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P3 /SPECIAL EVENT 

Check out these many special 
events for students & teachers.

P3 / STEM CALENDAR 

See what is going on in the 
world of STEM education.

P4/ EDTECH GIFTS 

See tall the favorite EdTech 
resources we’re sharing.

P2 / VIDEO CONTENT 

Make the most of video 
resources with Flipgrid & 
EdPuzzle.

STEMConnect
District 75

mailto:sarnold2@schools.nyc.gov?subject=
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/1467120c-dae1-47ca-ada5-e57639f9a46e/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/2b9eb3cb-98c1-4290-8ce2-ade196d56795/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/2b9eb3cb-98c1-4290-8ce2-ade196d56795/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/1467120c-dae1-47ca-ada5-e57639f9a46e/
https://braveintheattempt.com/2017/09/30/learn-by-doing/
https://frugalfun4boys.com/awesome-stem-challenges/
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Skill of the Month  
EFFECTIVE GAMING 

Play is critical for development 

and not just in humans. Mary 

Poppins realized it, and scientific 

studies show that play increases 

brain activity and awareness even in 

animals. Digital games have often 

led to the biggest tech innovations, 

have quickly decreased the cost of 

technology to make it accessible,. 

When you look at the HUD display in 

your car, medpacs, or surgical video 

and training technologies you can 

thank video games for making them 

possible. Sea Hero Quest and 

Project Evo are even games that 

are approved for treating 

Alzheimer’s and ADHD respectively. 

To be effective the games should 

not be simple formulaic puzzles, but 

should allow for personalization and 

abstract problem solving. It is the 

feeling of being pleasantly 

frustrated, which you find in quality 

games, that allow information to 

become neurochemically embedded 

(1, 2). Also discussing or instructing 

on empathy, culture, or literature 

before or after a game improves the 

learning of that skill throughout  the 

game according to Values at Play. 

Educational games shouldn’t require 

a toll booth (learn then play) nor 

should they be like chocolate 

covered broccoli (unengaging 

learning in a shiny. packaged). The 

games must be integrated fully into 

instruction and allow for the 

autonomy and creativity to sustain 

learning. Look to the MIT Education 

Arcade for inspiration. 

GAMIFICATION 
On the topic of fully integrating 

gaming into your classroom, we will 

begin to discuss gamification. 

While game-based learning 

is teaching your class with 

games, gamification is 

turning the learning environment 

into the game itself. It helps prevent 

learning bottlenecks, because all 

players can aid each other This may 

include: 

• Gamification Software-Some 

options include Classcraft, 

Rezzly, and The Virtual Locker. 

• Gamify Homework-Use brief 

treasure hunt or quest-based 

assignments. 

• Gamify Grading-Use 

experience points for 

grades or use GBL 

assessments like 

Quizizz or Kahoot!. 

• Provide Choice/Modding 

• Award Badges 

• Include Easter Eggs (surprises) 

• Integrate Video Games 

• Make It Cooperative 

If  you’re feeling especially ambitious 

you can attempt educational 

LARPing. Aaron Vanek has 

successfully had his classes 

reenact ancient Egypt and 

other civilizations using sites like 

NationStates and tools like Breakout 

Edu. Use this gamification graphic 

as a reference. You can check into a 

complete overview of GBL.  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App of the Month 
By using conventions typically found in games and 
applying them to the classroom, Classcraft allows 

students to level up for being good learners, unlock real-life 
benefits as they progress, and work in teams to overcome common 
challenges. 

Set it all up on Classcraft and use the app during class to update 
student data. It’s linked to Google Classroom to make set up easy 
and get into quest-based learning. 

Learn the basics with Classcraft 101, and look into further tutorials 
& webinars. 

Connect with other Classcraft users on Twitter, Facebook, & the 
Classcraft Blog. 

Find it on iOS & Android.

Classcraft

http://classcraft.com
https://help.classcraft.com/hc/en-us/sections/204016697-Classcraft-101
https://help.classcraft.com/hc/en-us/categories/202610367?flash_digest=932029867b4a041b3ebc7e4a4e7afa1e4e11ca8f
https://game.classcraft.com/webinars
https://twitter.com/classcraftgame
https://www.facebook.com/classcraftgame
https://www.classcraft.com/blog/
https://itunes.apple.com/app/classcraft/id968213964
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.classcraft.android
mailto:sarnold2@schools.nyc.gov?subject=
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/guest-blog/so-you-think-you-know-why-animals-play/
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/guest-blog/so-you-think-you-know-why-animals-play/
http://www.seaheroquest.com/en/
http://www.akiliinteractive.com
http://jamespaulgee.com/geeimg/pdfs/What%20Are%20Video%20Games%20Good%20For.pdf
http://www.academiccolab.org/resources/documents/Good_Learning.pdf
http://valuesatplay.org/about-vap
http://gamelab.mit.edu/tag/education-arcade/
http://gamelab.mit.edu/tag/education-arcade/
https://www.classcraft.com/
http://rezzly.com/
https://thevirtuallocker.com/
https://quizizz.com/
https://getkahoot.com/
http://ijrp.subcultures.nl/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/IJRP5_BowmanStandiford.pdf
http://ijrp.subcultures.nl/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/IJRP5_BowmanStandiford.pdf
http://aaronvanek.com/current-projects/
https://www.nationstates.net/
http://www.breakoutedu.com/
http://www.breakoutedu.com/
https://www.knewton.com/infographics/gamification-education/
https://braveintheattempt.com/2017/07/30/shall-we-play-a-game/
http://classcraft.com
https://help.classcraft.com/hc/en-us/sections/204016697-Classcraft-101
https://help.classcraft.com/hc/en-us/categories/202610367?flash_digest=932029867b4a041b3ebc7e4a4e7afa1e4e11ca8f
https://game.classcraft.com/webinars
https://twitter.com/classcraftgame
https://www.facebook.com/classcraftgame
https://www.classcraft.com/blog/
https://itunes.apple.com/app/classcraft/id968213964
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.classcraft.android
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Special Events 
CS4ALL 
Date: Jan. 5


Location: Teachers 
College


CS4ALL is partnering 
with NYC Men Teach for 
the event Why Computer 
Science Matters in 
Communities of Color. It 
is an event for students, 
teachers, and parents to explore 
coding and engage in meaningful 
conversations on how we can 
fight bias and positively impact 
the lives of students of color 
through CS education. You can 
see all the details, register, or 
contact Christy Crawford.


STEM 
Designing Urban 
Transportation Solutions for HS 
Teachers 
Dates: Jan. 24 & Feb. 28


Explore the principles of art and 
automotive design while 
becoming immersed in the birth 
of a car. They’ll kick off the 
design of their futuristic car 
prototype and explore branding, 
consumer trends, function, and 
market research. This workshop 
is facilitated by the National 
Inventors Hall of Fame and FCA 
car designers. Register by 
January 11th. 


Exploring Minecraft for 
Educators- Level II 
Dates: Jan. 11, Feb. 12, Mar. 15


The institute will focus on game 
design utilizing Minecraft: 
Education Edition. Additionally 
teachers will engage in learning 
the more advanced features of 

the program such as Redstone, 
Command Blocks, and Non-
Player Characters (NPC). 
The culminating portion of 
this Professional Learning 
Institute will be the 
development of artifacts to be 
shared during the best practices 
session hosted at one of the 
participating schools. Register by 
January 4th.


YOUTH CLIMATE SUMMIT 
Date: Jan. 18

Location: UFT


In partnership with the Wild 
Center, the Office of 
Sustainability will host its first-
ever DOE Youth Climate Summit 
(YCS) a daylong 
sustainability event for 
public and charter high 
school students. Through 
a series of keynotes, workshops, 
and expos, students will develop 
critical leadership and problem-
solving skills through experiential 
learning. Participants will gain 
climate action knowledge and 
build peer networks to expand 
sustainability in their schools and 
communities. Register If you 
would like to bring a group/team 
of students or view this flyer for 
more information.
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December 27th  

Maker Ed Edcamp 

————————————— 

December 28th  

#NYCSchoolsTech Partner Cert. 

————————————— 

January 4th  

Robotics in the Classroom 

————————————— 

January 5th  

Why Computer Science Matters 

in Communities of Color 

————————————— 

January 8th  

Digital Storytelling For All 

————————————— 

January 8th  

Integrating iPads 

————————————— 

January 8th  

Access Abilities 

————————————— 

January 15th  

Intro to G Suite Admin 

————————————— 

January 17th  

Hydroponics 101 

————————————— 

January 22nd  

Filmmaker @ D75 Productions 

————————————— 

January 23rd  

AR You Ready For This? 

————————————— 

January 24th & February 28th 
Designing Urban Transportation 

————————————— 

January 25th  

SMART Board for Math 

————————————— 

January 25th  

Modern Classroom Display Tech 

————————————— 

January 25th  

Deploying iOS and Mac 

CalendarSTEM
District  75

mailto:sarnold2@schools.nyc.gov?subject=
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflp99h3lszF4Y16C-mbEuxDe8F1OxNZx9qXfHrPjEUOJsWIA/viewform?entry.1163406176=I005-Maker+Ed+Edcamp+-+Teacher+Registration
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4701993/Partner-Certification-Winter-2019
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/313f96ea-f7c9-4cdf-a788-ca9124e8a143/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8fmsgR7J9iggh0PviIZpbZtyByPUS722b3cUGcTlwY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8fmsgR7J9iggh0PviIZpbZtyByPUS722b3cUGcTlwY/edit
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/f4101a70-ff0e-4329-8274-e8a299622103/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/6991845d-7947-4da4-ada7-0d117b08bdfb/
https://events.apple.com/content/events/us_education/us/en/access-abilities---land/access-abilities---rgst.html?token=pvYSnTquslJK-iAXLSBdlxzGYuEi0M2WrHfbMV8gQjEauMRzELZp4QwSkGY7xfPQIm4BtDV9jkjo3cBA3ZKdhMvmyHYJRlcxFi3gBvo0gSVqF8II9ZhvODV5mj2lkmD6&a=1&l=r
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf26uQ_y2bftX9xCmIviTt4vFk2gsmZSro9nlioarNBl8r3FA/viewform
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/01a34a72-4cf2-42bf-8a6a-795a1689f30e/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/0bb1e9b2-f024-4836-8db0-ba304d71ba86/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/aeb3c4e5-6a62-40b0-9cd0-08ac687bd1f8/
https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0035-0011-e996dbcb7c5e48a992e790d9e3f1435b
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/6701eda5-244d-45a6-bd8f-b48ff8202acf/
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/2325967/SPOC-PD-Registration
https://events.apple.com/content/events/us_education/us/en/k12ipadnycdoe-land.html?token=bg7jR2aSBfCSnbXE24Ph8af_wQWVfyrUXDYrP-EY1tWy_mEabtPw6m9I6gsQ2IfoDO7W-wH9QzVB9KqTN7hVNYvajjc8qw0fmWs4sakNy7EVJIrPGPRw6yjiXpQMmWxd&a=1&l=e
https://events.apple.com/content/events/us_education/us/en/k12macnycdoe-land.html?token=QjKAKK5_NwITK-PZn_gMRd3bsKXOPOk93jQywVrVNAX1wAsRHOPgUYM0lkobYYCmjMXevf5LlPT4hufnoHTYNTBgDmo3MtBeKK4qWpYMC8CX8BPBBjZSGwKjFB_MBDTZ&a=1&l=e
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflp99h3lszF4Y16C-mbEuxDe8F1OxNZx9qXfHrPjEUOJsWIA/viewform?entry.1163406176=I005-Maker+Ed+Edcamp+-+Teacher+Registration
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4701993/Partner-Certification-Winter-2019
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/313f96ea-f7c9-4cdf-a788-ca9124e8a143/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8fmsgR7J9iggh0PviIZpbZtyByPUS722b3cUGcTlwY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8fmsgR7J9iggh0PviIZpbZtyByPUS722b3cUGcTlwY/edit
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/f4101a70-ff0e-4329-8274-e8a299622103/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/6991845d-7947-4da4-ada7-0d117b08bdfb/
https://events.apple.com/content/events/us_education/us/en/access-abilities---land/access-abilities---rgst.html?token=pvYSnTquslJK-iAXLSBdlxzGYuEi0M2WrHfbMV8gQjEauMRzELZp4QwSkGY7xfPQIm4BtDV9jkjo3cBA3ZKdhMvmyHYJRlcxFi3gBvo0gSVqF8II9ZhvODV5mj2lkmD6&a=1&l=r
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf26uQ_y2bftX9xCmIviTt4vFk2gsmZSro9nlioarNBl8r3FA/viewform
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/01a34a72-4cf2-42bf-8a6a-795a1689f30e/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/0bb1e9b2-f024-4836-8db0-ba304d71ba86/
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/aeb3c4e5-6a62-40b0-9cd0-08ac687bd1f8/
https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0035-0011-e996dbcb7c5e48a992e790d9e3f1435b
https://www.district75pd.org/pd/catalog/details/6701eda5-244d-45a6-bd8f-b48ff8202acf/
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/2325967/SPOC-PD-Registration
https://events.apple.com/content/events/us_education/us/en/k12ipadnycdoe-land.html?token=bg7jR2aSBfCSnbXE24Ph8af_wQWVfyrUXDYrP-EY1tWy_mEabtPw6m9I6gsQ2IfoDO7W-wH9QzVB9KqTN7hVNYvajjc8qw0fmWs4sakNy7EVJIrPGPRw6yjiXpQMmWxd&a=1&l=e
https://events.apple.com/content/events/us_education/us/en/k12macnycdoe-land.html?token=QjKAKK5_NwITK-PZn_gMRd3bsKXOPOk93jQywVrVNAX1wAsRHOPgUYM0lkobYYCmjMXevf5LlPT4hufnoHTYNTBgDmo3MtBeKK4qWpYMC8CX8BPBBjZSGwKjFB_MBDTZ&a=1&l=e
https://csnyc.org/our-work/cs4all
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8fmsgR7J9iggh0PviIZpbZtyByPUS722b3cUGcTlwY/edit
http://bit.ly/2BFaJdv
mailto:ccrawford12@strongschools.nyc?subject=CS%20for%20All
https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0035-0011-e996dbcb7c5e48a992e790d9e3f1435b
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0035-0011-418f7276b4d04fc086dca291afdec384&data=02%7C01%7CSArnold2@schools.nyc.gov%7C35cf87da61a343f63bfe08d66145079f%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636803346511549375&sdata=xxmC31QiDdeUpE0QE1gH4VzNRsga2b3d6Lq847CORGs=&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bit.ly%2FNYCYouthClimateSummit&data=02%7C01%7CSArnold2%40schools.nyc.gov%7C0b236e60be71452b692108d65b9c371d%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636797123835316780&sdata=ehoCcbjGZ1AxvccGQ2%2FH3G%2BxH%2Fnspx521hjSwfwXfqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1HvSrbFMfVhG8RMTIJDhKiFPFWW5_fAfd%2Fview&data=02%7C01%7CSArnold2%40schools.nyc.gov%7C0b236e60be71452b692108d65b9c371d%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C636797123835316780&sdata=Go6RIJ3NBae13LODsAFKApa3vWX6Std%2FqYs0cpleRw0%3D&reserved=0
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EdTech Gift Collection 
Educational technology can 

empower student activities in the 

classroom and beyond. So we 

scoured resources for student 

creativity, work exploration, and 

general classroom use and offer 

them here. Whether you want to 

hop into Hyperdoc happiness or 

just need ready to go lessons, we 

have you covered.Here we share a 

variety of our favorite resources as 

a gift to you 

for the 

holidays.
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TECHConnect
District 75

APP/SKILL OF THE MONTH 

We’ll give an overview of an app and 
teach you about a basic tech skill. 

● 

PECS 

Find a number of alternative means 
to integrate PECS resources.

Next Issue
STEM

District  75

Beyond the 
Classroom 

• Google Mashup: 
Importing Data Into 
Google MyMaps


• Level Up your GEO Skills


• BreakoutEDU


• Create Your Own AR/VR


• Design Thinking 
Interactive Notebook


• Water for South Sudan


• Around the World  


• More Now 

Student 
Creativity 

• Learn Google Drawings & 
Soundtrap


• GSuite and the Writing 
Process


• Sketchnoting with Google 
Keep


• Design It Digitally 

• Storytelling with Twine


• Graphic Organizers


• Creative Thinking & 
Problem-Solving 


• Good Things Come in 
Hyperdocs 

Mix ‘n Match 

• Posters for your 
Classroom


• The Gift of Reading

• Little Learner Activities


• Discussion Diamonds


• Ready To Go Lessons


• Create Your Own Question 
Trail


• Sub Plans with Style


• Surprise Bag of Learning 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svI5zy3gkDg&
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svI5zy3gkDg&
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svI5zy3gkDg&
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Yiv0cUvrVNVDMhNmgZOoDZJHGPrHX2UTaP94tsyFrSM/preview
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/winter-sports-136
https://www.edu-create.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PyvYp5Eqzg9JfMNJB_dBAfO7rp0xBMATZcJGTovJCBI/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PyvYp5Eqzg9JfMNJB_dBAfO7rp0xBMATZcJGTovJCBI/preview
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1UlSvvV7kHzQ9Qd1owu6mvz_tZ1G9MBbw7sCB8f9m3j8/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15e1MjmNdys41df5kW90KhdNM29wXsI6kvHukN_HCilE/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ONRPBFUHG6AY5IZ8Y8Cb64gNv-YcIiQd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VPNTnXXtWLuV21RnHd5s7vAEa3K3As-LQxdL4PcZ8bA/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VPNTnXXtWLuV21RnHd5s7vAEa3K3As-LQxdL4PcZ8bA/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSYwZsDbBDJMXUYJU3JbvI-PUOMbbZWPv42nnOZZhoJ7U8TK0aLXyjonvg86WOL6OUlBp0H6c2JdIdv/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=60000&slide=id.g35f391192_00
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSYwZsDbBDJMXUYJU3JbvI-PUOMbbZWPv42nnOZZhoJ7U8TK0aLXyjonvg86WOL6OUlBp0H6c2JdIdv/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=60000&slide=id.g35f391192_00
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M8kxFziAMsJgd7Jl47qXVpIl28cvnGkIL5oYJfL1o40/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M8kxFziAMsJgd7Jl47qXVpIl28cvnGkIL5oYJfL1o40/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r0DeMBxhXZeb-gRIUErGNo8chGQ2fFs0GV7EJ_cFvwo/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MxvpK7iDtmzg-_0IiAwBasRH4P0D2b1eZjG4gHpYRCU/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uTaUJK7aZvLjm4u37U2czgA3f_FLQ-xO3BsFWLp5OUM/preview
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14w6QflBfikmGQnOL30W04h8T0Hv6Di7tQn8VnU-dKOo/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14w6QflBfikmGQnOL30W04h8T0Hv6Di7tQn8VnU-dKOo/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/1/d/1iKbadE_HCrlG3doPv0_RsYDEzGHTX_hnskDY81K4QE4/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/1/d/1iKbadE_HCrlG3doPv0_RsYDEzGHTX_hnskDY81K4QE4/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svI5zy3gkDg&
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svI5zy3gkDg&
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svI5zy3gkDg&
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Yiv0cUvrVNVDMhNmgZOoDZJHGPrHX2UTaP94tsyFrSM/preview
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/winter-sports-136
https://www.edu-create.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PyvYp5Eqzg9JfMNJB_dBAfO7rp0xBMATZcJGTovJCBI/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PyvYp5Eqzg9JfMNJB_dBAfO7rp0xBMATZcJGTovJCBI/preview
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1UlSvvV7kHzQ9Qd1owu6mvz_tZ1G9MBbw7sCB8f9m3j8/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15e1MjmNdys41df5kW90KhdNM29wXsI6kvHukN_HCilE/preview
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